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ALL IN READINE33.

f SOMETHING NEW One Piano Number free with every $5

Sale.
1

California - Pitted - Prunes
in one pound packages.

NUTRITIOUS, CLEAN, CONVENIENT,

IOc the PacKatfe.

Up Againit Freeze The Weather
liurcuu linn uniiounoed ft ulege, of
Movant) duyn' durntlon, the chief

of which will be freezing
condition)) nil over the Northwent, the
notice having been pouted here yen-ie(d-

morning. It In to come out of
tin- horthe.'iHt nnd ciivi-- n wide rnnge
of territory und If It me;iMure up to

the Indication!, will ho far wome than
tho cedd wave of .lunuary. The only
hope at hand In that the great bureau
KofiietlliioM mlrtKOH Iih calciilat.loriK (im

to time, territory and IntenMlty and
the popular prayer i,f ihe hour 1h that
It h.'iN Hllppeil a cog In thin cnne; but
In the event It ban not, It Ih up to

Ihe Antorla elil.i-- to take better care
of IiIh water pipe than he did a few
weokM ago and turn the water off at
thy main every night, and on again
In the morning (If It will come onj.

TME EXCL JSIVE AGFNT
FOR THE CELEBRATED

KNOX
HATS

IN ASTORIA

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.i
THK I.KAUINO f.KOCHKS

Orkwltx covers utnbrelliiM.

he m 1 1 ii

Oo to A. D. Craig for your fnM,
awiilri and nil kind of canvas worU

12th and Exchange, tf

Tim very boat board to be obtained

in the clly l at "Tlio Occident I Intnl."

Hates very rii"imlil.

Not Dead On, In our Kioto; we

Any one else claiming

to have such agency in

this city is an imposter.

Herman Wise,
Behind each Overcoat, Suit, Hat, etc.,

sold in his store.

ylmvo sold tin-i- nil nut, only llv a

ttn.l live nuiillly l chooan from

A TRIAL PROVES

THE WORTH OF OUR

$4.00 and $5.0O
SHOES FOR HEN

They are the bight of fash-

ion but not the extreme.

Full of comfort and good

M It. rkmlly, Notary I'ublii!. ai

Imilly'a , Clir Htora. Any old hour!

For a Swell Ladiei' Hack Comb or

llelt I tin kle, KO to F. J. Donm-rbi-nc's- ,

110 llih Htn-et- .

Lost A red covered folding inenior- -
,

iiiiduui order book. Kindly mime

nt Aatorliin office.

Gratitude Sale What la u grutltud-- ;

nule'.' I tend our ml, on page four nodi
find out, why we cull It u gratitude
mite. -- 1. A. Htok"H.

Fo Not Lot The hium h Fox wai
t, t lout pour Juneau, im wiih report-
ed heii . Hhe WiiM UlNubled l (o n and

given up an loHt . but wan Dually towe I

In.

A Big Aeeeion The Horenaon I. k- -

King I'oiiipimy yenterday look over

l,y ,1ee. duly tiled of n cord. nearly
five tunnlfe.1 niTeH of Hllpelll timber
land eloaely ndjui-- i lit to IIK hulk hold-Ing- x

In IhlM county, t the ;

figure of lii,r,00.

Slight B late A burning lie at thej
resilience of Mr. l.lliellWi-bel- - on Fx-- j
.t ........Ul. ...... I tllA f'lllMlitf

i ut of tin- fin- - deparlineni yonterday
I.... ... ..'..I..... b l.t.t .till nr. ,llim(iiiiiiiiihk in i ' I i. "... -

age.

Will Return to Hoepital Mrn. H. '.

llairlmin, who wna ill'ihnrge,! from
Hi. Miry'H honpltul aevernl daya ago,

Is again Hufferlng with nervous trou-

ble ami will be forced to return to

ihe lioHpl'al for treatment.

Chamber of Commerce The regular
meeting of the Antoiia Chamber ofj
Cunmerce will be held tomorrow eve-

ning at the rtiMomnry hour. There
will be acveral mailer of Importance
In i iuiie before the aNoclntlon and n

full alletidance of member I

The Seaside Teacher, Ml Fmma
VVnrren iilierlillel.letlt of the

county achonlH, left hint evening for

where lu iu1dreed a Far- -

Hecepllon liixlltuted by the tench- -

or i.f the mlui'il. on topic:
of general Interest to both, and thei

affair w:i Inteniely enjoyed by all:

who had the good fortune to be pre- -

out.

Chocolates and Bonbons

f

Are the Best

In the KnitUudij uli J'. A. Htokt-n- .

Wo Have Quoted Prices in ur at
on pn fnur Unit will aurprlan you If

yuu m nkptlcnl, tli'-- com,, In and
look over tint liurKiilim v offer yu
durltiK our UiallHidii Hale--1'- , A.

Hlk".

Make Good Use of It Thr In im

mlit hikI end" mill- - on Just tmw nt

the popular alutfi Ihiiihi' f Chna. V.

Jirown, pi'ii't full t' nvull yourm-l-

of tiin uiiipH:il opportunity fur bar-

gains In footwear. If 111" to yotl!

Below Zero That where you will

bo If you don't chfik that cold and

cute tlml rnuirh with Iliut'a Compound

tfyrup Tur noil Wild Cherry. Hun-thlriK- .

At Hart'a drug more, corner

14th and Commercial tre-t"- .

Funeral Today Tin. funernl
of Jcniili' I'liti-iKt'ti- , the HUtviii yiiir-ol- d

duiiKlitpr of Mr. uiiJ Mr. Andr.--

l'otrrnon, will tm held today lit the
Norw.Kliin-lHiiilnl- i Methodist church,

by, Iti-v- , I'. A. roll-mini- . Interment will

occur ut tirwenwood

New Aitorionna YenH-rrtu- after-noo- n

ut 1.30 o'clock u"ttii-- r little

timdo li- -r debut nt tlio hoppy

home of Mr. und Mm. t.'lmrlea 11

Abcicromble, ut No. 760 Frnnkltn

Avenue. Him weighed 8 good pound

and brought her vol. with her. Moth-

er und lilllo one are both aUi tlnely.

We are going to move into the Spex-art- h

Buildino, Commercial etreet, be- -

tweon 8th and 0th, the end of thi,
week Stock much be reduced in that
time; in order to do ,o, will positively,

Imoit aive aoode away. Don't wait,
oomo at once, or you will regret thie

opportunity. C. H. Cooper', Great Re-

tiring Sale. 4t

Do you feel eepy nnd not u bit

Ilka working: In the afternoon? Pcr-hnn- a

li'a bocnuHe of the kind of lunch

service tor tne man uiai
walks much or little

They come in various leathers.

All sizes and widths in stock.

Clatsop's Splendid New Court Houie
All Provided For.

Tlml I he Ini'lil "n'k on the launch- -

Ihg of (lie Cl.itHip county roiirt
h'Hiio In nil In yi.i I shape for

on

next, when Ihe county court and the
contracting firm, Mantle Imuran of

fdlllll meet to close up ni

;le, Wiih out limit it vely dinted

by JudKe Ticti'linid nnd
other In ofhVlul touch with the pro-

ject.
In UiIh t 1ii t Ion ll Is also said Unit

liny doubts entertained ai to Hi'- - status
of Architect Lazarus In the premises
hove been cillipletely done liwny with

by Ihe vol U lit :i I y declaration of thut
Kiiitleiiiiin. Hindi) to County .Indue
Tn iichiir.l, on ThurMdiiy hint, Ihnt he.

Intended to wiit'h ll(. bm nnd
biilldliiK ll'in In the forthi-ouiln-

woik und thut It nhould be done well
nnd fnllhfully ut nil 1ims!.'i!'1m ho fur mm

he wiih coiici-rm-d- ; thut the pluriK nnd
were hli, nnd In Juntl'v

to hit profeHHloiinl reputation nnl to
Ihe county thut employed him, he In-

tended to overKoo und nunrd every
of (lie coiiHtrilctloli. The eon- -

(nut III the e,'i"i- - him been c.irefully
drnwn nnd nil documetilury prellmln-nrl- e

reudy for llnnl HlnnerH.

BURGLARS BREAK IN.

Steal Cloth Valued at Over Two Hun-

dred Dollar,.

Twelve boll of cloth, Valued at
over l.'OH, were HtOlell from A.

tailor chop on I'.oinl Htn-et- ,

Friday night or early yeaterday morn-

ing. Tin: biirglarn enlere-- by n rear
door, took the cloth fom Ihe table,
removed the tug, dropping them on

the Hour, ii ml retired with their booty.
A partition protected them from the

view of anyone In front of the more

an. I they maii-igei-
l to get their Home,

what bulky haul in Home aafe place
without being discovered. To have

goii.ii iliiMe twelve bolt away unoli-M'-rv-

It HeemH probable that they
iiniMt either lutvo carried them to

Home near-b- y place or have taken them
away In a boat, from the tideway be-

neath tho premlHca. . However, no

clue has yet bi-- that
would lead to the udoptlon of either

theory.

He Got a Telegram He had not

been married very long and was Ba-

ling along happily, when the pleasant
tenor of hi life was warped by tho

receipt of a telegram from hla war-

like mother-in-law- , announcing her

arrival on a certain train. Ho met her

dutifully; and carried her load of bun-

dle up home, mulling, but vengeful,
and he no sooner got there than she

awHumed entire command of the estab-

lishment, Including herself. He b'-n- t

very faculty to devising ways nnd

means of ousting her and nt last kll-ful-

paint himself to a life-lik- e Im-

age of a sill x patient; goes to bed

and the scheme work like a charm.

For lifelike details of the story, see j

the new moving-pictur- e films at the
Waldorf. tf

Two Estate Ordors Judge Trench-ni- d,

sitting for probate matters yes-

terday made an order fixing March 4,

at 2 p. m., as the time for hearing the

llnnl account of the admlnlstatbr of

the estate of the late D. Salt (install;
and another order approving the ac-

count at hand, of the administrator of

the estate of Thomas Kcclcs, deceased.

Hearing Tomorrow Attorney G. C.

Fulton has been employed to look af-

ter the Interests of C. Roy Fox, In

the Clatsop Jail on a charge of mur-

der In the matter of the death of

Hlanche Day nt the Waldorf dance
hull lately. It is now understood that
the young man will bo given a hear-

ing In Justice Goodman's court tomor-

row, and that he will enter a plea of

"not guilty" to tho greater charge, or

any other that may be laid against
him.

Licensed to Marry County Clerk

Clinton yosterday Issued a marriage
license In favor of Mr. W. H. McFar-lan- d

and Miss Sophia Whltford, both
of this county, Fred Selvert being the

legal witness In the premise. The

young lady is but 16 years of age, and
her father's written consent was filed

with the clerk, as the law directs In

such cases.

Here on Business E. W. Wright, th
Here on Business E. W. Wright, the

brllllnnt free-lan- of the Portland

Oregonlar was a business visitor In

Astoria yesterday, attending to some

property Interests hereabout. He re-

turned to the metropolis on the even-

ing express.

Is Convalescent Jacob Davis, who

was operated upon some time ago for

appendicitis, has been getting along
very nicely and was taken from the

hospital to his residence yesterday.

New Hospital Nurse Miss Dora Sle-ver- d,

formerly nurse at St. Vincent's

hospital in Portland, Is now" employed
tm the same capacity at St. Mary's
hospital In this city.

Wherity, Ralston & Company

Mr. Mayo Protest, In on Interview
v.hh flenernl I'uHHetiK'-- r Agent J. C.

.Mayo, of the Atorl.i & Columbia Ulver

liallroad Company, yext'-rda- rnorn-Iiif- ;,

In relation to the removal of hlH

department from Axtorla to I'oriland,
a auggeted In Morning
AHtorlan, he iuite frankly' admitted
the fact thut the office would be

at tho metropolis on the
ft rut of Ihe coming month; but depre-

cated Ihe liiHlnuallon that he wan In

any way reapetmlbl for the change.
He aald the order wan made from

headquarter, In the direct Interent of

the piiHdengcr buflnexH of the road,

end for the better dl'poB.-i- l of thou
IntereHtH by being in Immediate touch

with the connecting line with which

It deal constantly and largely.

Getting Into Shape The friend of

the movement will be glad to note the
certain progress attained by the Sea-

men' and IT hermeri' Friend Society
of Astoria, a ntteated yesterday In

the filing of the articles of Incorpora-
tion of that excellent and beneficent
IriHtllutlnn. to which the Rev. Mr.

has o ardenly devoted him-eo- lf

for the pavt year. The document
filed yesterday Indicates the purpose
of the 'ociety to promote the tem-

poral, moral and spiritual welfare of

the beneficiaries. The property valuta

quoted In the article were fixed at
$1,000, and the official sponsors sign-

ing the same were Messrs. J. T. Ross,
R. M. Gastoi) and Paul L. Stangland.
May It flour! h abundantly.

To Honor the "22nd" The popular
Catholic frarenity, the Young Men's

Institute, of this city. Intends to mark
tho coming blrhday of the Father of
His Country, George Washington, In

very pleasant and definite fashion; In

fact, they will excel all previous ob-

servances of the day, and do It be-

cause they are convinced that the
notable anniversary is being gradually-passe- d

by with less and less honor,

year by year. They will have several
line orators present from other parts
of the stale, a tine musical program
and refreshments galore. The detail
of the aff.ilr will be published later
and it will be alluring when it comes.

Will Be Born Tomorrow The lively

little town of Cathlamct, on the Wash-

ington Side of the Columbia, intends
to burst from Its village chrysallls to-

morrow and bloom Into the youngest
municipal corporation In the Ever-

green State. An election will be held

providing 4or its Incorporation and at

tho same time electing A. F. Cooper
a Its first mayor, with the following
named gentlemen in line for councll- -

nianic honors; M. Gorman, Fred Pea-

cock, Fred F.rown, Joseph Burke, and

Tojn T. Nassa. Editor George F. Han-Iga- n,

of the Cathlnmet Sun, was in

Astoria yesterday on a business er-

rand, returning to his northshore hab-

itat on the Undine last night.

Your last chance at the old stand-go- ods

that are left will simply be sac-

rificed or given away, as we must move

what is left the end of this week. C.

H. Cooper'a Great Retiring Sale...4t

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,

udlvered by carrier.
o

PERSONAL MENTION.

O. C. Hedeen of Coal Creek is in
Astoria for a brief visit.

Alfred Hunter of Seaside was in

this city yesterday.
R. S. Smith of the O. R. & N. and

wife are visiting friends here.
T. Harris of Svensen came in on

the Undine yesterday.
Police Sergeant Twombley left for

Portland and Oregon City yesterday.
D. W. Riddle came down from the

metropolis yesterday on business.
Ed Anderson and wife of New York

were In this city yesterday.
S. A. Mills of Cleveland, Ohio, is

spending a few days in this city.
Thomas Meserve of Gray's River was

in Astoria yesterday on business.
James Taylor and wife of Skamoka-w- a

were in Astoria yesterday.
F. A. Grleman of Oysterville is in

this city on business.
F. W. Zwlck, special agent of the

American Central Insurance Company,
is in this city on business.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thorough-

ly clean the system, good (or lasy liv-

en, make clear complexions, bright

yea and nPP7 thoughts.

V you're entlnK too heavy and too hard
A a . t.... I.U I h rt lnlllcii0 a mem. nnjr " -- -

haWiurnnt on Commercial street,

where all the baking la done In thoao

fnmou elow-proce- ovena, which turn

out light, nppotlzlng-
- wholeaome

ahlngaT You'll anv money, too. tf

The Leading

. DONE BY DEED

Marie Drilling et ux to Victor

Bergman, land near Seaside. .J 1

Annie M. Jordan et ux to John
Chit wood, lots 13 and 14, block 1

117, McClure's Astoria 750

H. H. Irvine to Sorenson Log-

ging Company, SE 4 Section
5. SW 1- -4 Section 4. SW 4

Section 3, T. 7 N., R. 8. W... 16.500

SONS OF HERMAN CELEBRATE.

Annual Ball Given Last Night Splen-

did Success.

The Sons of Herman gave their an-

nual ball last night at Foard & Stokes
hall and it was a splendid success in

every way and the large crowd pres-

ent thoroughly enjoyed themselves as

is always the custom at these events.

The following were the prize winners:
"Best dressed lady," Goddess of Lib-

erty, Miss Baldwin; second, "Snow

Queen," Mrs. Schmitz.' Best sustained

character, "Dutch Girls," Violet

Lovell and Mamie D'Ella; second,

"Gipsy Girl," Mrs. Harry Jones. Best

dressed gentlemen, "Geo. Washington,"

Harry Jones; second, "Mexican," Max

Seafeldt. Best sustained gentlemen
character, "Chinaman," Will Adams;
second, "Country Fiddler," D. V.

Pincetich. Spectator's prize, Miss

Grace Davis.

Morning Astorlan, 60 cents a month,

Shoe Dealers.

TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS.
Notice is hereby given that the

County Superintendent of Clatsop
county will hold the regular examina-

tion of applicants for state and coun-

ty papers at the court house as fol-

lows:
For State Papers Commencing on

Wednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Saturday,
February 16, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday Penmashlp, history,
spelling, physical geography, reading,
psychology.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-

ory of teaching, grammar, bookkeep-

ing, physics, civic government.
Friday Physiology, geography,

mental arithmetic, composition, alge-

bra.
Saturday Botany, plane geometry,

general history, English literature, and
school law.

For County Papers Commencing
Wednesday, February 13, at 9 o'clock
a. m., and continuing until Friday,
February 15, at 4 o'clock p. m.

First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates: Wednesday Penmanship,
history, orthography, reading.

Thursday Written arithmetic, the-- N

ory of teaching, grammar, physiology.

Fiday Geography, mental arithme-

tic, school law, civil government.
Primary Certificates: Wednesday-Penmans- hip,

orthography, arithmetic,
reading.

Thursday Art of questioning, the-

ory of teaching, physiology.
MISS EMMA C. WARREN,

County Superintendent.

II IMIMMMI !

SOME THING NEW

Kippered Mackerel IOc & 15c

each try them prepared at
Astoria Oregon

Scholfield, Mattson Co.,
8UCCE8S0R8 TO JOHN80N BROS.

Yes, the 10c Store is here.

Open for business
Monday, February 4th.
Reed Building, on 11th St.,
Between Commercial and
Duane Streets.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

Johnson Phonograph Go,
Parlors 8eoond Floor over Soholfield & Mattson Co.

fTtTMT MtOW I M

J


